Global Kitchen Catering & Events
Weddings @ Hatch Warren

A little about Global Kitchen
Catering and Events

Hello!
Firstly, A massive thank you from me for choosing Global.
Having spent many years running restaurants across the country and travelling to all corners of the globe to train in various
global flavours and techniques, my venture went solo in 2017 with a vision of bringing much of my experience, training and love
for all things food to Weddings, Corporate Events and Parties and Events.
On my journey, I was fortunate enough to meet some
prepare their food with an unrivaled love and passion
passion and drive is true of me and I hand pick every
the reason that we get it

fantastic people, and each of them possessed one key quality; they all
and a burning desire to put a smile on the face of their guests.That same
single team member for that same quality. It’s the key to our success and
right time and time again; Passionate people.

Working with some great clients, we’ve travelled the width and breadth of the country delivering all kinds of flavours. We’ve
BBQ’d in the Snow, Partied in (working!) churches, and transformed classrooms into commercial kitchens. Every single day of work
for us is varied, fun and different. Our Aim is to bring that same fun and excitement to your big day.
With Love and Smiles,

Cel

- Business Owner

About the Venue…
In the heart of Basingstoke, Hatch Warren Community Centre is a superb event and wedding Venue, offering
excellent value and space.

With an impressively sized main hall with a capacity of 200 and a lounge that can comfortably accommodate a
further 90, The Centre is able to host events and weddings of various group sizes. With further ‘break off’
rooms, there is the additional bonus of having plenty of room for storage, games rooms, photo booths or
‘Sweet Havens’.
As well as idyllic indoor space, there is perfect adjoining outdoor space that could be utilised for outdoor
events, Street Food, BBQ’s, Garden Games and more.
A Large private car park and easy links to the Town Centre/ Train station means that your guests will find
us with ease… We’re just minutes from the M3, A303, A339 and A33- connecting most of the country.
Nearby Hotels can be recommended.

We Love Weddings...
Congratulations on your engagement!
Your Big Day is a day that you will never forget… Full of Fun, Friends, Family and
the most important ‘F’ of them all… FOOD.
It’s when all of those things come together perfectly that best memories are made; so
we take our role in your big day very seriously indeed.
We’ve a team of dedicated Chefs, Events Managers and Crew members fully at your
disposal to ensure that your big day passes without a hitch.
At no additional Cost, We offer complimentary ‘On the Day’ planning and Management.
We really are there for you- every single step of the way.

Your Wedding, Your Way.
You’ll notice on the website that we have a whole variety of wedding packages and
options available to you- That’s because every single wedding package we put together
is bespoke. You’ll never find us serve your wedding menu anywhere else… It is truly
unique to you and your fiance.
Why do we do it like that?... well, every couple is different and every wedding party
is even more unique! The first question we will ask you when you get in touch is:
‘What do YOU BOTH enjoy eating and how can we help you make your day that little bit
more personal and special to you?’
Once we know a little bit more about you and the things that you enjoy, only then
will we start the menu planning journey.

Build your perfect wedding day

Building your Perfect
wedding day couldn’t
be simpler...

2. Add food & Bar
A La Carte, BBQs, Steet Food,
Sharing Board Menus, Buffet or
Beyond. Let us know what you fancy!

1. Pick your venue
hire Package
From Dry Hire to fully inclusive
packages

3. Add your little
touches
We’ll add your little touches to
make your big day feel special

Example Wedding Hire Packages
Dry Hire

Silver Package

Gold Package

(based on 120 Guests)

(based on 120 guests)

(based on 120 guests)

Exclusive Use of the Venue
~
Access from Day before the
Wedding
~
Access to Network of
Suppliers
~
Provision of Long Trestle
Tables and Chairs

Dry Hire Package
~
Wedding Planning Service
~
Provision of Round Tables
(Various Sizes available)
~
Professional Bar Service
~
Food Options availble from
£12pp
~
Access to Venue until the
morning after

Silver Package
~
2/3 Course Wedding Menu*
~
Evening Food option*
~
DJ

From

£950+VAT

From

£1490+VAT

* Note: All food Packages are
bespoke. Check out the next few pages
for some inspiration

From

£4990+VAT

Food Options
There is a lot that we can do for you...
A La Carte (2/3/4/5 Course) Menu options
Lovingly constructed to your brief, with influences from all over the globe
~
Sharing Board Menus
Sometimes called table buffets
~
BBQ’s and Street Food options
We’ve a whole variety of BBQ, Big Pan and other exciting outdoor options available to
you. Check out some of our menus later on in the pack!
~
Buffets
Hot and Cold buffet options, available for service both indoors and outdoors

We’re going to share some menus with you.

But don’t forget that these menus are made perfect for other couples on their big
day.

Whilst we absolutely wish that you love them too, we’re very happy to design
something for you and your partner.

Canape Reception
A selection of delicious East Asian Canapes, selected by the Bride and Groom… Catch our serving
staff with:
Thai ‘Bang Bang’ Chicken Skewers, Glazed in Sticky Chilli and Sesame
~
Malaysian Beef and Pork Meatballs- in Sweet and Sour Malaysian sauce
~
King Prawn Kushiyaki, dusted with Shichimi seasoning and served with lime
~
Vegetable Wonton Cups, Filled with lightly softened veg in a cold Soy, Ginger and Garlic sauce.

Hot Buffet ‘grab and go’
‘Hog Roast’
Home Roasted Shoulder of Pork,
Piled High in a Soft Brioche Bun.
~
Build your own bun, with your
choice of the following toppings:
Homemade Sage & Onion
Stuffing
~
Apple Sauce
~
Creamy Home Slaw
~
Rocket Salad

Korean Fried
Chicken

Nacho average
Party Menu

Buttermilk Fried Chicken
in a soft Brioche Bun. Soaked in a
homemade Korean BBQ Sauce and
Stacked with hand shredded raw
slaw and a Lemon Pepper Mayo.

Nachos.
Lots and Lots of Nachos…

~
Buttermilk Fried Halloumi
As Above… Swap the Chicken out
for a deliciously OOZY Halloumi
Alternative. Win!

Help yourself to nachos on our
Buffet Table. Build your own with
the following toppings:
‘Proper’ Warm Cheesy Queso
~
Salsa
~
Jalapeños.

Mediterranean Sharers
“One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, if one has not dined
well.”

Grilled Meats
and Fish

Sides

Mezze

Grilled Lamb & Veal Koftas
~
Lemon and Herb Grilled
Chicken
~
Seabass and Mackerel FilletsSimply grilled and basted
~
Garlic and Thyme Pork
Shoulder

Sicilian Potato Salad
~
Greek Tomato & Feta Salad
(Pictured)
~
Orange, Fennel and Rocket
salad, with a Mustard Seed
dressing

Selection of Home baked
Breads.
~
Homemade Houmous
~
Chargrilled Halloumi
~
Lebanese Babaganoush
~
Home Tzatziki

.

Evening Buffet
“Good Chacuterie always leads to good conversation”

Grazing Table
Selection of Cured meats, Including meats from Spain, Italy, Germany, the Uk and beyond
~
Cheese and Crackers. Check the flags for todays great selection of cheeses.
~
Pickled Olives and Vegetables.
~
Selection of Fresh Fruit and Nuts

An Authentic Caribbean feast prepared in our field Kitchen,
Featuring Delicious Caribbean Big Pans selected by the bride and
groom.

A Truly Caribbean
Wedding
Breakfast

Brown Stewed Chicken
Browned and stewed in our big pan with plenty of spice and all ‘tings nice!
Scotch bonnet and imported Jamaican pimento marinated chicken breast and thigh,
cooked low and slow with tomatoes and lemon for a Thick ‘Yard’ style gravy.
~
Vincy Goat/ Lamb Curry
Prepared using our very own home curry seasoning, we cook our Lamb low and
slow for many hours to ensure a super tender and tasty curry, prepared true to my
vincy family Roots.
~
Roasted Sweet Potato Curry
Our take on this dish brings plenty of vegetables to the big pan for a long, slow
cook- including Roasted Sweet Potato and Butternut Squash, Flamed peppers, fresh
tomatoes, Fine beans & Spinach- all encased in a coconut and lime sauce with a hint
of Scotchie
~
Rice ‘n’ Pea
Basmati Rice cooked with Kidney Beans, Coconut and thyme
~
Sunshine Slaw
~
Pineapple, Lime and Mango Garden Salad
~

Wedding Breakfast Buffet
Something Hot and Tasty

Chips and Dips

Mexican Chicken Stew

Crunchy Corn Tortillas

Achiote Marinated Chicken, slow cooked with Sweet Pepper, onion and a delicously
rich stock

~
Warm Vegetable Rice
With Carrot, Sweetcorn and Peas. Lightly seasoned, but full of flavour

with Guacamole and Salsa

~
Homemade Houmous
Classic and Roasted Red Pepper
Served with Flatbread and Crudites

Grazing Block

Buffet Classics

Selection of Continental Hams
~
Variety of Cheeses
~
Breads & Crackers
~
Chutneys & Pickles

Selection of Sandwiches
Mini Sandwiches and Rolls with a variety of toppings

~
Savoury Pastries
Sausage Rolls are a must!

~
Creamy Potato Salad

A La Carte Dining Options
Sample 2 Course Menu
Ham Hock and Pistachio Terrine
served with Homemade spiced apple puree
~
Fillet of Beef Wellington
with Seasonal Vegetables & Red Wine Jus
~
Sicilian Lemon Cheesecake with a Raspberry
Coulis

Sample 3 Course Menu
Charred Broccoli Salad
with Sundried Tomatoes, Pumpkin Seeds, Chilli
and Rosemary oil
~
Pan Fried duck Breast
with Parsnip and Cauliflower gratin. Rich Port
Espagnole
~
Crumble in Glass
Choose from
Summer Berry, Basil and Rosemary
or
Apple and pear with Drambuie Cream and Smoked
Lavender.

What else do we include in all of our packages?

Complimentary
Wedding Planning
We will assist you in the lead up
to your big day

On The Day Management
On the Day of your Wedding, We’ll be
on hand to make sure your day passes
without a hitch.

Supplier Access

Experience

You’ll have access to our trusted
network of great suppliers...
Photographers, Entertainment and
more!

Whilst Global has been operating
since 2017, our team draw on dozens
of years of combined experience.
You’re in safe hands!

Enjoy al Fresco Dining
Street Food is
Something that we
love…

Get Hungry with just
some of our options
Gourmet Burgers and Dogs
High Quality Burgers and Dogs- Piled high

We Bring Fresh, Global
Flavours to weddings
and events nationwide.
We’ve got something
for you too...

~
BBQ’s and Grills
BBQ and Grill options with influences from all over the
globe.
~

Big Pans, Big Flavours
Hearty Curries and Stews, Paellas and Jambalayas

~
Dirty Mac’n’ Cheese/ Fries
Just about as naughty as it can get in the workplace

~
Cocina Latina
Tacos, Burritos, Quesadillas, Piled High Nachos, Stewed
Chicken and more.

www.globalkitchenevents.co.uk
info@globalkitchenevents.co.uk
07528 917822
@GlobalKitchenCandE
@GlobalKitchenCandE
We’re excited to work with
You.
Check us out/ Get in Touch

